
DEPARTMENT V.-TACHER-TRAINING;

The Course iii this Department embraces:
* A.-A weekly study of the International Sabbath School Lessons.

B.-A supplementary course covering tliree years.
Jïrstyear, 1895.-The principles and practice of Teaching as applied to

* Sabbath Schiools. Text Book, "The Sabbath Sehool Teachers' Handbook,"
oy Thomnas Morrison, M. A., LL D., Principal of the Free Church Trainirng
School, Glasgow. (Price 70 cents.)

Second year, r896.-Christian Evidences. Te xt Book, "A Primier of Chris-
thffl Evidence," by R. A. Redford, Professor of Systematic Tlieology and
Apologetics, New College, London. One of the International Sabbath School
Normal Text Books. (Price 5o cents.)

YYaridyear, r897.-" The Bible the Sabbath School Teacher's 'rext Book,"
by Alfred Holborn, M. A. Olie of The International Sabbath School Normal
Text Book. (Price 70 cents.)

j For the prosecutiun of ibis course of stady it is recommnended that teachers and senior
schaiars furin themselvcs iiota a class under the miust competent leader that can be sectired.
The naime and posi office address of the leader, %Vith 25 cents for each met-nber, as enrolinent
fée, should be sent to the canvener. %vho %vill send in return Tli' Teacliers' Afont/dy. This
%vili contaîn brief articles on import.mit points connected with the portion of Scripture studied,
fou notes on the lessoni, a sîorking outline for class tise, hints t0 the Primary teacher, (%vith a
blackboard sketch> and an analysis of a portion of the text book. The text book svill be
covered in six imonths. Classes may take it up during the first and fourth, or second and third
quarlers, if they wishi.

A written examination will bc held at the end of each quarter, and at the close of the year a,
diplonxa will be given ta aIl who have obtained 50 per cent. of the total marks. The raIes

gerning tîte examinations syjîl be the same as in othr deparîments as far as applicable. A
class inay begin at any time, and four quarterly examinations will counit as a year.

r If a text book cannaI be readily obtaincd through a local book seller, the order (with j5rke
endcosed) niay be sent to the convener, wvho wvill see that il is filled.

Ail cottbiutiots and orders for Leaq/kt, Quartery, or Teaclier? AMonthly, should be address-
cd toi Rev. T. P. Fotheringhama, M. A., 107 flazen Street, St. John, N. B., Couvener.

*Ail commnunications, referring ta the Syllazhus and Exaiii>:atizois (including ieacliers') should
bc addressed to Rev. W. Farquliarson, B. A., Claude, Ont., Vice-Convener, in charge of
this branch of the committee's wvork.

1 AUl communications referring la Sialistics shbul be addrecssed ta Rev. Jas. W. Rae,
AcoOnt., Vice-Convener, in charge of Staîistics.

HOME STUDY LEAFLET.
1I think ail our Sabbatli Schools shoulci use the Leaflct. There is nothing hietter I

kniowv of for thè purpose intended."
fo I ani highiy satisfied with the Leafls and î eachers' Mojthiies. We cannot -%vislh

franything better."
"We like tîxe Hante Stiu-Y Lca,/kt ver>' mach, chiefiy because the scholars have 10

hring their Bibles 10 school."
"The Homne Study Leaflet is the lest. aid to bath scholars and teacher thiat we have

seen. It promiotes home study. Il enables the schoiar ta gel a better grasp of the subject
both in fact antI detail, and impresses il on the memory."

"I arn very wceli pleased svith the Homne Stitdy Leafilt. 1 have, no fault t0 find with
* it. 1 cannot sec ixow it can he imnprnvcdl %ithin (lie spacu~ aI your disposai. I hear nothing

froux our teachers, in the way of fautiltfinding."


